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       ABSTRACT 
 
Objective：This study was to define clinical characteristics and formulate the management strategies of the patients with posterior cerebral 
artery (PCA) aneurysms. Patients and Method：The authors reviewed the database and imaging studies as sources for identification and 
analysis. During the past 14 years, 16 consecutive patients with PCA aneurysms were treated either by surgery or neurointervention. 
Results：Ten patients had ruptured PCA aneurysms：4 patients were Hunt and Hess Grade I, 1 Grade II, 4 Grade III, and 1 Grade IV. Six 
patients had unruptured PCA aneurysms：one patient was Grade 1, and the other patient was Grade IV due to ruptured multiple aneurysms. 
Seven aneurysms were small, 9 (56.2%) were large or giant. Thirteen aneurysms were saccular, 2 were fusiform, and 1 was serpentine. 
Seven of the 16 patients (43.7%) had multiple aneurysms. Pterional (8) or subtemporal (5) approach was done in 13 patients. The 
obliteration methods of the aneurysms were neck clipping in 10 patients, and trapping in 3 patients. Endovascular treatment was performed 
in 3 patients. Five patients showed transient oculomotor nerve palsy and contralateral hemiparesis after the surgery. Persisting oculomotor 
nerve palsy occurred in one patient. All patients showed favorable outcome (food recovery 14, moderate disability 2). Conclusions：As a 
result, PCA aneurysms were characterized by high frequency of non - saccular shape, large or giant size with mass effect, and multiple 
aneurysms. Surgical treatment was necessary for large or giant aneurysm of the distal PCA to decompress midbrain. Wrapping and clipping 
technique were useful for treatment of fusiform aneurysms. Although ultimate management outcome of the patients with PCA aneurysms 
were better than the patients with aneurysms of the other location, intra-aneurysmal treatment with Guglielmi detachable coil would be 
useful for the proximal PCA aneurysms to avoid surgical injury of the P1 perforator or the oculomotor nerve. (Kor J Cerebrovascular 
Disease 4:129-34, 2002) 
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Table 1. Summary of 16 patients with PCA aneurysms 










01 0557 f 57 RP1 large saccular SAH 1 Lpcom pterion. clipping good tr.hemi 
02 0576 m 42 LP2-3 large saccular SAH 1 ? subtemp. clipping good ? 
03 0899 f 60 RP1 small saccular SAH 1 ? subtemp. clipping fair hemi,tr.3N 
04 0969 m 65 LP2-3 small saccular SAH 3 ? subtemp. clipping good ? 
05 1292 f 52 LP2 small saccular SAH 4 Rophthal mic pterion. clipping good tr.3N,hemi 
06 1365 f 55 RP1-2 large saccular SAH 2 Acom,LC4, Babif pterion.zy clipping good tr.3N,hemi 
07 1686 f 65 RP1 small saccular SAH 3 Acom, Lbasca endovasc. GDC good ? 
08 1808 f 68 LP3-4 small saccular SAH 3 ? endovasc. GDC fair ? 
09 2033 f 34 LP2 small fusiform SAH 3 Rmca pterion. clipping 
?Bemsheet? 
good tr.3N,hemi 
10 2223 m 11 RP3-4 large saccular ICH 1 ? endovasc. GDC good ? 
11 1190 m 67 RP2-3 large saccular incidental 1 
?Lpcom? 
Lpcom, 
Acom subtemp. clipping good ? 
12 1203 f 18 LP2 giant, thrombosed serpentine MH 9 ? pterion.zy trapping good tr.3N,hemi 
13 1347 f 56 LP1-2 large saccular incidental 4?Rcho? 
Rcho, 
Babif pterion. clipping fair 
incomp 
3N 
14 1420 m 36 LP3-4 giant, thrombosed saccular MH 9 ? subtemp. trapping good ? 
15 1845 m 62 RP2-3 large, thrombosed saccular MH 9 ? subtemp. trapping good ? 
16 2059 m 29 LP1 large fusiform MH 9 ? pterion.bi 
incomplete 
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